
Successfully starting ambulatory 
clinical pharmacy services
Pharmacists key to continuity of care and medication therapy outcomes

Taking a step-by-step approach to implementing pharmacist-man-
aged ambulatory clinics can lead to success. That’s the experience
of The Health Alliance of Greater Cincinnati, which opened clini-

cal pharmacist-managed anticoagulation services in a university hospi-
tal and community hospital and later expanded the program to another
community hospital. The story of the program’s success was told in the
American Journal of Health-System Pharmacy.

Lead author Kelly Epplen, PharmD, CACP, clinical coordinator for
ambulatory care pharmacy services for Health Alliance, tells Drug
Formulary Review that persistence is the most important factor in imple-
menting pharmacist-managed ambulatory clinics because too few peo-
ple are used to pharmacists being in such positions and being able to
bill for their services. “If you don’t like the answers you are being given,
ask again somewhere else,” she advises.

Epplen says there are many benefits to adding clinical pharmacy ser-
vices in an ambulatory care setting in disease areas such as anticoagula-
tion, heart failure, lipids, diabetes, asthma, and vaccination. At the
Health Alliance of Greater Cincinnati, she says, there was a recognition
of the need to offer these services to distinctly different patient popula-
tions served by large health networks, and a commitment was made to
improve continuity of care and medication therapy outcomes of
patients receiving care in the alliance’s ambulatory care clinic systems. 

“A methodological approach to implementing ambulatory clinical
pharmacy services was developed to facilitate implementation of several
disease-management clinics including anticoagulation management,
pharmacotherapy, and heart failure clinics across the integrated health
care delivery network,” she says. “The goal was to ensure seamless tran-
sition of patients from inpatient care to the outpatient clinic system.”

Epplen and her colleagues used a stepwise approach to developing
and implementing ambulatory clinical pharmacy services to help meet
the needs of the distinct patient populations in the alliance’s university
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hospital and several community hospitals operat-
ing in multiple geographic regions. Using that
approach, she says, Health Alliance was able to
successfully implement numerous pharmacist
clinics. These are the steps that were followed:

1. Needs Assessment. Pharmacy Department
administrators and clinicians identified patients
at high risk for poor medication-related outcomes
and patients in need of improved continuity of
care. Patients determined to be most at risk
included those with a high frequency of hospital-
izations and emergency department visits, high
morbidity and mortality related to diagnosis, a
need for multiple medications, or a need for com-
plicated drug therapy regimens.

2. Justification of Services. The team estimated
the effect of clinical pharmacist interventions on
clinical, economic, and humanistic outcomes using

existing literature and institution-specific statistics. 
3. Determination of Scope of Services to Be

Provided. They evaluated state pharmacy prac-
tice acts for the states in which the Alliance oper-
ates and developed a policy for establishing
collaborative practice agreements.

4. Allocation of Resources. A business plan
was developed and presented to the corporate
director of pharmacy services and hospital admin-
istration at each site. Costs related to require full-
time equivalents, including pharmacists and
supporting personnel, space, and supplies, were
estimated. Projected patient volumes and potential
revenues were estimated based on existing diag-
nosis-related groups information. They identified
unfilled positions at each of the hospitals that
could potentially be used for hiring ambulatory
care practitioners.

5. Identification of Key Stakeholders.
Financial administration representatives were
identified and contacted so that clear mechanisms
for billing and revenue generation could be cre-
ated. Presentations were made to the Office of
Medicare Compliance to ensure compliance with
federal requirements. Registration and scheduling
personnel were contacted to ease patient flow
through the outpatient clinic system. Perhaps even
more importantly, physicians who were willing to
support implementation of clinical pharmacy ser-
vices in an ambulatory care setting were identi-
fied. Four physicians with interest and expertise in
the areas of the services being implemented were
asked to serve as medical directors for the phar-
macist-managed clinics. Key laboratory personnel
were contacted and collaboration occurred on
point-of-care testing for anticoagulation monitor-
ing.

6. Identification of Quality Standards.
Practice standards were identified in the areas of
service to be provided. Clinical practice guide-
lines were researched and used as education tools
for involved clinical pharmacists.

7. Protocol Development. Policies and proce-
dures were developed for each clinical pharmacy
service being implemented. Criteria for patient
referral, collaborative practice documents, clinical
evaluation models, methods for documentation,
and channels for communication with responsi-
ble physicians were created. The alliance pur-
chased point-of-care technology and software for
use in the clinics.

8. Development of Competency Programs.
Competency modules were developed for several
areas of practice. Available board certification
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programs and continuing education certification
programs were completed by pharmacists serv-
ing as clinic directors. The alliance developed a
model for ongoing evaluation of staff competency
to ensure that participating staff members remain
current in the selected areas of patient care.

9. Measurement of Outcomes. Outcome mea-
surements that were identified and collected
included event rates, hospitalizations, emergency
room visits, physician satisfaction, patient satis-
faction, census growth, and revenue generation.

10. Development of Mechanisms for
Reimbursement. Understanding that a major
barrier to developing and implementing ambula-
tory clinical pharmacy services is a lack of clear-
cut billing procedures to ensure reimbursement,
the alliance established a successful standardized
billing model for all pharmacist-managed clinics
across the health system, allowing for justifica-
tion and further development of ambulatory clin-
ical pharmacy services. Codes specific to clinical
pharmacy services within the ambulatory care
clinic systems were created and applied to multi-
ple institutions across the health system and a
method for tracking charges and actual reim-
bursement was created.

The University Hospital, Health Alliance,
established the pharmacy anticoagulation service
in the fall of 1997 as an extension of an outpatient
treatment protocol for patients with uncompli-
cated deep venous thrombosis (DVT). The clinic’s
objectives were to: 1) prevent thromboembolic
events in patients on anticoagulant therapy; 
2) prevent hemorrhagic complications in patients
on anticoagulant therapy; 3) improve continuity
of care for those patients requiring anticoagula-
tion during transition from the inpatient setting
to the ambulatory environment; and 4) provide
information and education on anticoagulation
therapy to patients and healthcare providers.

Safe transition from inpatient to outpatient

The protocol allowed for early discharge,
according to strict inclusion and exclusion criteria,
for patients with DVT using subcutaneous admin-
istration of low-molecular-weight heparin. Such a
care model allowed for the early and safe transition
of patients from the inpatient to outpatient setting.
That innovative approach to managing venous
thromboembolic disease rapidly became the care
standard at the university hospital, with physicians
demanding an organized method for anticoagula-
tion monitoring.

As the volume of referrals to the pharmacy
anticoagulation service rapidly increased, addi-
tional support and resource allocation became nec-
essary if the intense level of patient care were to be
maintained. As a result of the increased demand
for clinical pharmacy anticoagulation services, the
clinic stopped accepting new patients for acute
monitoring on June 24, 1999, until the alliance was
able to address issues involving oversight by medi-
cal staff with anticoagulation expertise, additional
FTE allocation, office space, and reimbursement
mechanisms.

A year later, on July 10, 2000, the pharmacy anti-
coagulation service became fully operational with
support from the Department of Internal Medicine
and hospital administration. The clinic accepted
patients for both acute and chronic monitoring.
Collaborative practice agreements specify the
desired length of anticoagulation therapy as
determined by referring physicians. Point-of-care
technology is used to measure the intensity of
anticoagulation for improving patient satisfaction.

With the success that had been achieved at
University Hospital, the alliance decided to also
implement an anticoagulation clinic at one of its
community hospitals. They chose St. Luke
Hospitals, which has separate units serving two
distinct geographic regions. The pharmacy anti-
coagulation clinic was established as an initiative
to improve continuity of care by providing com-
prehensive anticoagulation management in the
community hospital environment. 

Different types of patients

Available data indicated that patients receiving
anticoagulation therapy at community hospital
sites differed greatly from those in the university
hospital setting with respect to indication for anti-
coagulation, average age, and demographic statis-
tics. Pharmacy anticoagulation clinics of the St.
Luke Hospitals were established in May 2002 in
one unit and November 2004 in the second unit.
Consultative agreements with primary care physi-
cians in the community setting were established,
whereby clinical pharmacists trained in anticoag-
ulation monitored and adjusted anticoagulation
therapy. Point-of-care technology was used for
shorter turnaround time for laboratory results and
to improve patient and provider satisfaction.

Epplen says the concept of clinical pharmacists
managing anticoagulation therapy rapidly gained
popularity with area office-based cardiologists and
primary care physicians. To accommodate the large
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influx of patients referred to the clinic, the phar-
macy anticoagulation clinics of the St. Luke
Hospitals implemented the role of a clinical phar-
macy technician whose responsibilities included
organization and management of patient flow, tele-
phone triage, and patient scheduling. The clinical
pharmacy technicians also were trained by clinical
pharmacists and laboratory representatives to
obtain blood pressure, pulse, and capillary whole
blood samples for International Normalized Ratio
determination. An examination was administered
and competency established before allowing the
clinical technician to obtain blood samples.

The study reports the university hospital service
was instrumental in facilitating transition of some
1,000 patients (200 per year) requiring acute moni-
toring to the outpatient setting. The pharmacy anti-
coagulation service now monitors 300 outpatients. 

Revenue stream created

Although establishment of the service was not
intended to generate revenue for the institution,
increasing patient volume created a revenue
stream due to capture of facility charges. Also,
cost avoidance secondary to decreased length of
stay, demonstration in the literature of mini-
mized adverse events subsequent to comprehen-
sive anticoagulation management, and physician
and patient satisfaction have helped to justify the
service.

Features of the program that make it unique,
according to Epplen, include:

• creation of a successful care model in a uni-
versity hospital setting and its adaptation to meet
a community hospital’s needs;

• standardization of a billing model using
facility charge codes created specifically for phar-
macist-managed clinics to facilitate appropriate
channeling of revenue to pharmacy cost centers
across the health system;

• support from community physicians in favor
of implementing collaborative agreements with
clinical pharmacists to improve medication ther-
apy outcomes;

• creation of a clinical pharmacy technician
role to accommodate increasing patient referrals,
allowing for increased clinic organization and
decreased pharmacist overtime; and

• establishment of improved continuity of care
and patient outcomes, including statistically signifi-
cant decreases in thromboembolic events and minor
hemorrhagic events, increased time within thera-
peutic range, and increased patient satisfaction.

Epplen tells Drug Formulary Review the corpo-
rate billing department initially didn’t want to cre-
ate more cost centers. She says needing to be able
to evaluate cost centers became important as
demand for services grew and there was a need to
justify requests for additional resources. She says
the pharmacist team looked into how other non-
providers charged for their services, and ended up
helping create pharmacy-specific facility codes
that were standardized across the alliance.

Pharmacy codes equate to a low-level facility
charge, she says. They have stayed with the facil-
ity charge rather than going to pharmacist CPT
codes because they believe they are receiving a
reasonable fee through the facility charge and are
being cautious about what the income might be
from CPT codes. Epplen says she believes the
program will eventually migrate to CPT codes,
although that seems to be several years away. She
says it will be important that Medicare, Medicaid,
and private payers all use the same codes in the
same ways.

(Editor’s note: Contact Dr. Epplen at (859) 212-
5568 or e-mail her at kelly.epplen@healthall.com.)

Reference 

1. Epplen KK, Dusing-Wiest M, Freedlund J, et al. Stepwise
approach to implementing ambulatory clinical pharmacy 
services. Am J Health-Syst Pharm 2007;64:945-951.  ■

Increasing staff reporting
of pharmacy occurrences
Internal system opens safety discussion at all levels 

Apilot study at Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical
Center, a rural 353-bed tertiary care aca-

demic center in New Hampshire, found that a
pharmacy internal occurrence reporting system
increased staff reporting and identified areas for
improvement within the medication distribution
process that may not have been recorded by a
hospital-based reporting system.

The research conducted by Geoffrey Rickrode,
PharmD, and colleagues was published in the
American Journal of Health-System Pharmacy. The
researchers note that most hospitals depend on
hospital-based error reporting systems to evalu-
ate the human steps of the medication distribu-
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tion process. 
In response to focusing on systems issues,

Dartmouth-Hitchcock uses a voluntary on-line
non-punitive occurrence reporting program, the
main purpose of which is to identify any system-
related problems that contribute to an error,
whether it is in prescribing, dispensing, transcrib-
ing, or administering medication. But Rickrode
says these types of reporting programs can create a
lengthy time commitment for reporting and signifi-
cant delays between the actual report and follow-
up of the incident, ultimately deterring hospital
staff from reporting an occurrence at all.

In 2004, Dartmouth-Hitchcock received 1,756
reported events through the hospital’s occurrence
reporting system, with 21% of them classified as
dispensing errors, an occurrence rate that is said
to be comparable to other health care institutions.
“Pharmacy administration believed that these
reports were not providing an accurate assess-
ment of the medication distribution process at
our institution because of incomplete reporting
and an inability to observe trends from the few
reports that were submitted,” the researchers say. 

“As a result, we developed an internal reporting
system to gain a better understanding of which
points within our medication distribution process
could contribute to errors and be improved to
increase medication safety. This internal reporting
method is a technique that few studies have used
to capture medication errors….Unlike other report-
ing systems that record dispensing errors and near-
misses at the patient’s bedside, this internal
reporting method was designed to catch near-
misses that did not leave the pharmacy depart-
ment. All events that occurred outside of the
pharmacy were to be reported in the hospital-
based reporting system.”

The Dartmouth-Hitchcock pharmacy includes a
central pharmacy, an I.V. room for all inpatient ster-
ile products and chemotherapy, a robot packaging
center, a compounding room, and a satellite I.V.
room for preparing investigational products and
outpatient chemotherapy in the institution’s cancer
center. Some 1.5 million doses are dispensed from
the pharmacy annually, with 20% of them manu-
ally removed from stock by pharmacy technicians,
and the rest pulled using robot technology.

Potential to cause an error

For the study, a near-miss reported to the inter-
nal reporting system was considered any event
having the potential to cause an error as defined

by the institution but never leaving a pharmacy
staff member’s possession. An error was defined
by the hospital as the failure of a planned action
to be completed as intended (failure of execution)
or use of a wrong plan to achieve an aim (error in
planning). 

The pharmacy staff was asked to complete a sur-
vey about the department’s current occurrence-
reporting process and what the staff desired in an
occurrence-reporting system. The staff also was
surveyed on which steps of the pharmacy’s medi-
cation distribution process could contribute the
most to errors. 

Some 48 of the 57 employees who responded
had used the hospital-based reporting system. On
a five-point scale, 98% of those who used that
system rated it a 3 or less for documenting occur-
rences. The researchers say the main reasons for
this unsatisfactory rating were that the system
was confusing, too detailed, and time-consuming. 

When the employees were asked about the best
method to record events in a new reporting system,
e-mail (49%), paper (35%), and intranet (30%)
ranked highest. Some 72% of the staff wanted to be
able to report an event in three minutes or less. 

Looking at which steps of the medication distri-
bution process needed the most improvement, the
staff cited manual picking of medications (42%),
pharmacist order entry (33%), and I.V. product
preparation (12%). When the staff was asked for
comments or suggestions, the most common sug-
gestion was to make the reporting process easier
than the intranet-based hospital reporting pro-
gram. Also, many employees wanted better feed-
back on when they were involved in an error.

After the internal error reporting system was
implemented, pharmacy leadership created the
excellence and quality improvement in pharmacy
(EQuIP) team to review both hospital-reported
errors and pharmacy-reported events and iden-
tify areas for improvement in the medication dis-
tribution process. Once problem areas were
identified, system changes were recommended
and facilitated by the EQuIP team members to
improve the medication distribution process.

Problem areas seen

Notably, the researchers say, the most fre-
quently reported occurrences per day were in the
areas of manual picking of medications and phar-
macist order entry, averaging 2.73 and 1.40 events
per day. Among the 659 manual pick events
reported, the type that occurred most was wrong
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drug (22%), followed by wrong dose (19.6%),
expired drugs (13.4%), and wrong dosage form
(10.8%). Orders entered incorrectly and medication
orders missed and not entered at all comprised the
majority of the 258 reported pharmacist order entry
events (33% and 29.5%, respectively). 

The study says that before the evaluation
period, pharmacy administration had data from
the hospital’s occurrence-reporting system to
determine where problems existed in the medica-
tion distribution system. But, the researchers say,
the hospital’s system provided very limited in-
process details for the administration to use. A
major reason, they say, was the design of the hos-
pital’s reporting system, a voluntary system that
is very comprehensive but also very time-con-
suming. When a near-miss would occur within
the pharmacy department, staff members would
correct the mistake and move forward rather than
spend extensive time reporting the incident on
the hospital’s system.

Rickrode says the internal system has been
used to establish open discussions with all levels
of the pharmacy staff about medication safety. “If
the event can be used as a learning tool to prevent
future occurrences, the staff member is asked to
present the topic at the monthly pharmacy mor-
bidity and mortality conference, a mandatory
department-wide educational meeting for phar-
macy staff that reviews pharmacy dispensing
errors and the improvements that the department
can make to prevent those errors from reoccur-
ring,” he explains.

Address accountability as needed

Pharmacy administrators also are able to use
the new reporting system to address accountabil-
ity when appropriate. If a staff member’s perfor-
mance needs to improve in a certain aspect of the
medication distribution process, he or she is
assigned an individual preceptor. The preceptor
and staff members use the internal reporting form
to monitor accuracy in the area being assessed.
The staff member’s supervisor routinely meets
with the preceptor and the employee to review
the information and revise the performance
improvement plan as necessary.

While every institution has its own method of
processing orders and taking care of problems, 
he says, the work that was done at Dartmouth-
Hitchcock can be replicated. “The most important
thing is that employees are on board with what
you are doing,” he says.

Rickrode tells DFR he carried out the project
while he was a pharmacy resident at the facility
and found it hard to make a lot of progress. He
says it would help any facility trying to replicate
the work to have someone assigned to work on it
full-time. Because the hospital has had a lot of
changes, he says, the pharmacy internal system is
still in place but is not being used. The hospital-
based system is still being used, he says, and the
pharmacy system could again be operational if
the administration wanted to use it and there was
someone to run it.

(Editor’s note: Contact Dr. Rickrode at (603) 650-
5590 or e-mail geoffrey.a.rickrode@hitchcock.org.)
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Statin adherence goes
down with cost-sharing

Requiring patients to help pay for their statin
medications has a negative impact on adher-

ence to the therapy, according to a study pub-
lished in the April 10, 2007, issue of Circulation.
Researchers found that addition of a fixed $20 co-
payment or 25% coinsurance reduces adherence
to statin therapy by 5%, with larger reductions in
adherence observed in low-income patients.

“Fixed copayment and coinsurance coverage
for statins worsens the already poor situation with
statin adherence,” said lead researcher Sebastian
Schneeweiss of Harvard Medical School, “and
the recommendation for health plans is to think
seriously about giving away those medications for
free, particularly in post-myocardial infarction
patients.”

Schneeweiss told WebMD’s Heartwire that
although treatment guidelines and health plan per-
formance measures recommend statin therapy
after acute myocardial infarction, adherence to the
therapy is often less than 60% six months after
starting treatment, even among patients with com-
prehensive drug plans. With the cost of health care
spending increasing, he said, researchers wanted
to evaluate the consequences of co-payment and
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coinsurance policies on starting statin therapy
after acute myocardial infarction and adherence
to therapy among those started on statins.

“It is known, and frequently described, that med-
ication cost-sharing by patients out of pocket is
associated with less drug use and sometimes
adverse outcomes,” Schneeweiss said. “We wanted
to specifically look at statins because statins are a
preventive medication, and we’re not treating
symptoms that patients feel, making the adherence
issue worse with statins than with other medica-
tions. Also, statins are expensive, so paying 25% of
the cost out-of-pocket is quite a bit for these drugs.”

Researchers studied 51,561 patients who started
statin therapy in the Canadian province of British
Columbia. The provincial drug insurance plan pro-
vided full prescription drug coverage for the
elderly until January 2002 when a $25 (Canadian)
prescription copay was implemented ($10 for low-
income seniors). In May 2003, the copay was
replaced with 25% coinsurance in which patients
pay a percentage of the cost plus an income-based
deductible policy. Those coverage changes allowed
investigators to examine the impact of different
cost-sharing interventions on adherence to statin
therapy and starting statin therapy after an acute
myocardial infarction.

Relative to the time of full coverage, adherence
to new statin therapy was reduced 5.4% after
nine months of follow-up under the fixed copay
policy and was reduced 5.4% under the subse-
quent coinsurance policy. The proportion of new
acute-myocardial infarction patients starting
statin therapy increased steadily over the study
period, similar to a Pennsylvania control popula-
tion with full coverage.

“With fixed cost sharing and coinsurance, in
both cases we saw a 5% reduction in adherence in
the proper use of these medications,” Schneeweiss
said. “Adherence is already bad with statins, but if
you reduce this further, we end with only about
50% of people taking their medication. This is quite
poor and will result in many outcomes that could
have been avoided. Also, if you turn this around,
if you think in terms of interventions on how to
improve adherence, this costs a lot of money to

boost adherence by 5%.”
Schneeweiss said that while the cost-sharing

efforts are intended to reduce health care system
costs, they could instead lead to more expense,
especially if patients stop taking their medications.
He said an earlier study he worked on found that
insurers could save significantly if aspirin, ACE
inhibitors, beta blockers, and statins were provided
free to acute myocardial infarction patients. ■

Abbreviations pose patient
safety threat: JCAHO

Astudy reported in the Joint Commission
Journal on Quality and Patient Safety says

abbreviations used in health care are having an
adverse effect on patient safety. Joint Commission
officials say the study’s findings provide further
support for the group’s “Do Not Use” list of
abbreviations in the National Patient Safety Goals.
The study also suggests the need to consider
adding items to the Do Not Use list, they say.

The study was the first to examine the exact
characterization and impact of medication errors
associated with abbreviations. It collected and ana-
lyzed data through a retrospective review of errors
resulting from abbreviations as reported in the
United States Pharmacopeia’s Medmarx database
for medication errors from 2004 through 2006. 

The study found that nearly 5% of all errors
reported to Medmarx during that time period
were attributable to abbreviations. “This analysis
of nearly 30,000 medication error reports involv-
ing abbreviations suggests that healthcare organi-
zations should consider additions to the Do Not
Use list,” the commission said. Candidates for an
expanded list include drug name abbreviations
such as PCN, DCN, and TCN; stem abbreviations
such as amps, nitro, and succs; µg (mcg); cc (mL);
and dose scheduling, such as BID, TID, and QID.

Researchers led by Rutgers University pharmacy
professor Luigi Brunetti, PharmD, said that com-
munication is the leading cause of sentinel events
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and that abbreviation use hinders communication. 
The study also characterizes error-prone abbre-

viations as preventable problems that are a logi-
cal area for improvement. Other findings include:

• The most common abbreviation resulting in
a medication error was the use of “qd” in place of
“once daily,” accounting for 43.1% of all errors.

• The most common abbreviations resulting in
medication errors were “U” for units, “cc” for
mL, “MSO4” or “MS” for morphine sulfate, and
decimal errors.

• Some 81% of the errors occurred during pre-
scribing, while errors during transcribing and
dispensing were much less frequent, representing
only 14% and 2.9% of errors, respectively. 

• Abbreviation errors originated more often
from medical staff in comparison to nursing,
pharmacy, other health care providers, and non-
health care providers.

• The three most common types of abbreviation
errors were prescribing, improper dose/quantity,
and incorrectly prepared medication.

The study also found that in nearly 40% of the
errors in which abbreviations were identified as
the cause, the exact abbreviation was unidenti-
fied. To learn from the errors and improve patient
safety, the authors urge individuals and organiza-
tions reporting medication errors to include the
key points that adequately describe the error,
including the cause of the error, a brief descrip-
tion of the cause (in the case of abbreviations,
which abbreviation), the contributing factors, the
outcome, staff involved, and the point in the
medication process when the error occurred.

(Editor’s note: More information is available on-line
at www.jointcommission.com)   ■

FDA has approved new indications for
Janssen’s risperidone (Risperdal®) for treat-
ing schizophrenia in adolescents ages 13-17

and for the short-term treatment of manic or
mixed episodes of bipolar 1 disorder in children
and adolescents ages 10-17. This was the first
FDA approval of an atypical antipsychotic to
treat either disorder in these age groups.

Until now, there has been no FDA-approved
drug for treating schizophrenia for pediatric use,
and only lithium is approved for treating bipolar
disorder in adolescents ages 12 and older.

FDA first approved risperidone in 1993 for treat-
ing schizophrenia in adults. It later was approved
for short-term treatment of acute manic or mixed
episodes associated with bipolar I disorder in
adults and treatment of irritability associated with
autistic disorder in children and adolescents age 
5-16 years.

Evidence to support the latest approval was
collected through studies FDA requested as part
of its pediatric drug development initiatives. ■
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Rotigotine (Neupro®) is a new transdermal
dopamine agonist.

Mechanisms of Action
• Rotigotine is a non-ergolinic aminotetralin

D3/D2/D1 receptor agonist. The precise mecha-
nism is unclear, but it is thought to stimulate D2
receptors within the caudate-putamen in the brain.

• Ropinirole is a non-ergoline dopamine ago-
nist that has a higher specificity to D3 than to D2
and D4 dopamine receptor subtypes.

Indications 
• Rotigotine is FDA indicated for early

Parkinson’s disease.
• Rotigotine (Requip®) is approved for use in

the settings of early and advanced PD, as well
as restless legs syndrome. 

Pharmacokinetics 
The rotigotine transdermal system avoids the

peak-trough effect seen with oral PD medications.
Table 1 outlines pharmacokinetic parameters.

Dosing
The rotigotine dose for early PD involves titra-

tion. Patients should be started with an initial dose
of 2 mg, every 24 hours (single 10 cm2 patch), then
increased weekly by 2 mg/24 hours (4 mg/24
hours, 20 cm2 patch), to the highest recommended
dose of 6 mg/24 hours (30 cm2 patch).

The rotigotine patch should be applied to clean,
dry skin. Serum concentrations of this drug may be
higher in patients older than 80 years of age due to
skin changes associated with aging. Hydrated, bro-
ken, irritated, or warmer skin will also increase
permeability. Patients with poor circulation may
display decreased serum concentrations. 

Ropinirole is dosed the same for both early 
and advanced PD. Titrate weekly to therapeutic
response with an ascending dose schedule: week 1,
0.25 mg TID; week 2, 0.5 mg TID; week 3, 0.75 mg
TID; week 4, 1 mg TID; after week 4, may increase
daily dosage by 1.5 mg/day on weekly basis up to
9 mg/day, then by up to 3 mg/day weekly to total
dose of 24 mg/day; the maximum dose is 24
mg/day. 

The ropinirole dose for restless legs syndrome is
based on a titrated dose of 0.25 mg for days 1 and
2; 0.5 mg for days 3-7; 1 mg for week 2; 1.5 mg for
week 3; 2 mg for week 4; 2.5 mg for week 5; 3 mg
for week 6; and 4 mg for week 7.  

Contraindications
Rotigotine and ropinirole are contraindicated

in patients who have hypersensitivity reactions to
the drugs or any component of the products. See
Table 2 for Warnings and Precautions. 

Drug Interactions and Adverse Reactions
Rotigotine’s effects may decrease if administered

with a dopamine antagonist, such as antipsychotics
or metoclopramide. Ropinirole may interact with
drugs that are metabolized via CYP450, oral estro-
gens, and dopamine antagonists. 

The adverse reactions reported with these two
drugs are very similar (see Table 3). One major dif-
ference is the application site reaction that only
occurs with the rotigotine transdermal system.  

Clinical Trial #1: Jankovic J, Watts RL, Martin W,
et al. Transdermal rotigotine: Double-blind,
placebo-controlled trial in Parkinson disease.
Arch Neurol 2007;64:676-682.

Objective: To assess the response to the rotigo-
tine transdermal system in patients with early PD.

Rotigotine (Neupro®) Drug Evaluation
By Caine Hillis, PharmD Candidate, Auburn (AL) University



Study Design: Randomized, double-blind,
multicenter, placebo-controlled study. 

Intervention: Patients (n=277) were random-
ized 2:1 to receive either rotigotine or placebo.
Rotigotine doses were titrated to an optimal daily
dose to a maximum of 6 mg/day. After titration
phase, patients began a 24-week maintenance
phase, then were weaned off the drug.

Patient Population
Inclusion Criteria: Male and female aged 30 years

or older; diagnosis of idiopathic PD for five years
or less; two of the cardinal signs (bradykinesia,
resting tremor, rigidity, and postural instability).

Exclusion Criteria: Previous or concurrent ther-
apy with a dopamine agonist or with carbidopa or
levodopa within 28 days of baseline; carbidopa or
levodopa therapy for more than six months since
diagnosis; atypical Parkinsonism; surgical inter-
vention for PD; clinically relevant hepatic, renal, or
cardiac dysfunction; a diagnosis of epilepsy, history

of adult seizure, stroke, or a transient ischemic
attack within the last year; pronounced skin hyper-
sensitivity to adhesive or other transdermal
patches or recent unresolved contact dermatitis;
known intolerance or hypersensitivity to the
antiemetic ondansetron; pregnancy or nursing; 
or inadequate birth control methods.

Outcomes
Primary Outcome: Percentage of subjects

acheiving a 20% response or greater in Unified
Parkinson Disease Rating Scale (UPDRS) subtotal
from baseline to end of maintenance phase.

Secondary Outcomes: Time for the change from
baseline in the UPDRS subtotal score at the end
of treatment, prolactin serum concentrations, and
QOL measurements.

Results
Primary Endpoint: Patients receiving rotigotine

experienced a mean reduction of 15% in UPDRS
compared with an increase of 7.3% in patients
receiving placebo (P < 0.002).

Secondary Endpoints: The reduction in UPDRS
scores remained relatively constant during the first
eight weeks of the maintenance phase and gradu-
ally diminished with time to the end of the obser-
vational safety period. Mean (SD) prolactin serum
concentrations decreased from 6.8 (3.54) ng/mL at
baseline to 5.0 (5.22) ng/mL by the end of the
maintenance phase after treatment with the 6
mg/24 hour rotigotine transdermal system. In the
placebo group, mean (SD) prolactin levels were 6.6
(2.83) ng/mL and did not significantly change dur-
ing the maintenance phase (6.4 [2.59] ng/mL to 7.7
[3.69] ng/mL). The rotigotine group showed slight,
statistically nonsignificant improvements from
baseline in the EQ-5D QOL Index and the EQ-5D
Health State Score. The mean level of QOL (EQ-5D
Index) in the rotigotine group at the end of the treat-
ment phase was 0.83 (range, 0.31-1.00; P < 0.05),
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Rotigotine Ropinirole 

Absorption Transdermal; food has no effect. 55% oral bioavailability; 1-2 hours to peak concen-
tration after oral dose.

Distribution Vd: 84 L/kg; protein binding 89%. Vd: 7.5 L/kg; protein binding 40%.

Metabolism Hepatic metabolism via N-dealkylation and conju-
gation. No first-pass metabolism.

Extensive hepatic metabolism via CYP450 1A2, 
N-despropylation, and hydroxylation.

Elimination 11-23% fecal excretion; 71% renal excretion; not
dialyzable.

88% renal excretion, less than 10% unchanged;
dialyzable: unknown.

Half-life Half-life of 3 hours initially, then 5-7 hour (biphasic). 88% renal excretion, less than 10% 

Rotigotine 

• Risk of syncope and
increased blood
pressure.

• Use during cardiover-
sion may cause skin
burns.

• Increased risk of
somnolence or sudden
onset of sleep during
daily activities.

• Risk of substantial fluid
retention.

• May cause new or
worsening dyskinesias.

• Aluminum in patch may
cause skin burns during
MRI.

• The patch cannot be cut
in half.

Ropinirole

• Falling asleep during
activities of daily living.

• Risk of syncope in
severe cardiovascular
disease.

• Risk of postural
hypotension.

• Hallucinations may
occur.

• Use caution with a
history of compulsive
behaviors.

• May cause or exacer-
bate pre-existing
dyskinesias.

Table 1: Pharmacokinetics 

Table 2: Warnings and Precautions 



which indicates a high level of QOL. The placebo
group showed deterioration in both QOL measures,
with a mean QOL index of 0.77 (range, 0.38-1.00),
and in Health State Score, which was statistically
significant compared with baseline (P = 0.04).

Strengths
• Randomized, double-blind trial
• Intention-to-treat analysis
• Appropriate patient demographics (primar-

ily white males, average age 63 years)
• Appropriate inclusion criteria
• FDA-approved dosage employed

Limitations
• Extensive exclusion criteria
• Only conducted in United States and Canada
• Small patient population
• Length of study

Author’s Conclusions
• Rotigotine consistently demonstrated statisti-

cally significant and clinically relevant efficacy
over placebo in patients with early PD.

• As a once-daily medication for PD, rotigotine
provides the basis for continuous dopaminergic
stimulation for at least six months.

• Rotigotine treatment is well tolerated and
favorably affected QOL in patients with early PD.

Clinical Trial #2: LeWitt PA, Lyons KE, Pahwa R,
et al. Advance Parkinson disease treated with
rotigotine transdermal system: PREFER Study.

Neurology 2007;68:1262-1267.
Objective: To assess the efficacy and safety of

rotigotine in advanced PD subjects with > 2.5 hours
of daily “off ” time.

Study Design: A randomized, double-blind,
placebo-controlled trial.

Intervention: Subjects were randomized to
receive placebo patches (n = 120) or rotigotine
up to either 8 mg/24 hours (n = 120) or 12
mg/24 hours (n = 111) for a 24-week mainte-
nance phase.

Patient Population
Inclusion criteria: Subjects (>30 years of age)

had the diagnosis of idiopathic PD for at least
three years, with clinical features of bradykine-
sia plus at least one additional cardinal feature.
All subjects had a Hoehn and Yahr Stage
between II and IV in both the “on” and “off ”
states and were not demented (Mini-Mental
State Examination score > 25). Study partici-
pants were receiving at least 200 mg/day of lev-
odopa administered in two or more daily doses
and in a regimen stable for at least 28 days prior
to baseline. All subjects had inadequate relief of
Parkinsonism as judged by the treating investi-
gator.

Exclusion criteria: DA, catechol-O-methyltrans-
ferase inhibitor, methylphenidate, amphetamines,
monoamine oxidase type A inhibitors, reserpine,
alpha-methyldopa, or neuroleptics including
clozapine and quetiapine were not permitted
within 28 days of baseline. Patients with prior
pallidotomy, thalamotomy, deep brain stimula-
tion, or tissue transplant to the brain also were
excluded from participation.

Outcomes
Primary Outcomes: Change in the absolute time

spent “off ” and the percentage of subjects
achieving >30% response (“responders”) in
absolute time spent “off ” from baseline to the
end of the maintenance phase.

Secondary Outcomes: Change from baseline to
the end of the maintenance phase in time “on,”
“on without troublesome dyskinesia,” and “on
with troublesome dyskinesia” states; the num-
ber of “off ” periods; and “on”/“off ” status of
the subject after waking. 

Change from baseline to the end of the main-
tenance phase in UPDRS activities of daily liv-
ing and motor sections in the “on” state, and
complications of therapy (Part IV) were assessed
at each visit.
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Adverse Effect

Hypertension

Orthostatic hypotension

Syncope

Application site reaction

Hyperhydrosis

Rash

Nausea

Vomiting

Xerostomia

Dizziness

Dyskinesia

Headache

Insomnia

Sleep attack

Somnolence

Abnormal vision

Hallucinations

Rotigotine 

3%

5%

1%

21-37%

4%

2-6%

34-48%

10-20%

3%

18%

2.90%

14%

6-14%

Reported

13-25%

3%

0-3%

Ropinirole

5%

0.8-25%

1-12%

N/A

6%

Unknown

30-60%

7-12%

5%

11-40%

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Reported

12-40%

6%

5-10%

Table 3: Adverse Reactions



Results
Compared to placebo, there were significant

decreases in mean “off ” time of 1.8 hours/day 
for the rotigotine 8 mg/24 hours group and 1.2
hours/day for the 12 mg/24 hours group. For the
rotigotine 8 mg/24 hours and 12 mg/24 hours
groups, >30% responder rates were 56.6% and
55.1%, respectively, compared to the 34.5%
placebo response. “On” time without dyskinesia
after awakening was more than double in both
rotigotine treatment groups vs. placebo. 

Drug-related adverse effects included typical
dopaminergic side effects, which were generally
mild/moderate in intensity. Patch application site
reactions were mild to moderate and transient in
the majority of instances.

Strengths
• Randomized
• Double-blind trial with three treatment arms
• Intent-to-treat analysis

Limitations
• Only 260 patients completed the study
• Relatively small patient population
• Limited to United States and Canada

Author’s Conclusion
The addition of rotigotine at both 8 mg/24 hours

and 12 mg/24 hours significantly reduced “off ”
time for subjects with advanced PD not optimally
controlled with levodopa. The 24-hour transdermal
effect offered the potential for antiparkinsonian con-
trol extending through the night into the morning
hours after awakening.

Cost
At Huntsville Hospital, the rotigotine patch costs:

$2.25 (2 mg) and $7.70 (4 mg and 6 mg); a 9 mg oral
regimen of ropinirole costs $6.12 and the maximum
recommended dose of 24 mg costs $18.64.

Recommendation
Transdermal rotigotine is recommended for

formulary status for use in certain situations, for
example when medications can no longer be
taken by mouth. Rotigotine might be used as an
adjunct to levodopa in a PD patient whose dis-
ease has progressed to the point where he or she
can no longer swallow medications. Rotigotine
can be applied at any time and has the potential
to increase compliance over oral treatments that
are taken multiple times per day. Rotigotine use
may also to avoid the GI problems associated

with oral dopamine agonists. By achieving stead-
ier serum concentrations and avoiding the
peak/trough effect, patients taking this drug
experience less “off” time compared to oral PD
agents, which improves their quality of life.  ■
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Pharmacists participate in this continuing educa-
tion program by reading the article, using the

provided references for further research, and study-
ing the CE questions. Participants should select
what they believe to be the correct answers. 

Participants must complete a post-test and eval-
uation form provided at the end of each semester
(June and December) and return them in the reply
envelopes provided. A statement of credit requires
a passing score of 70% or higher. When a passing
test and evaluation form are received, a statement
of credit and answer guide will be mailed to the
participant. 

This CE program will improve participants' ability to:
• Compare the clinical efficacy and safety of one

therapeutic agent over another used in the same
setting.

• Assess clinical trial data and explain how the
results influence formulary decision making. 

• Perform cost-effectiveness analyses. 

13. Rotigotine is FDA indicated for which of the 
following indications?
A. Early-stage Parkinson’s disease
B. Advanced Parkinson’s disease 
C. Restless legs syndrome
D. All of the above 

14. Rotigotine must be taken with food.
A. True 
B. False

15. Which drug is metabolized via CYP450 isoenzymes?
A. Rotigotine 
B. Ropinirole

16. Serum concentrations of rotigotine may be lower in
which of the following patients?
A. Patients older than age 80
B. Patients with hydrated, broken, irritated, or
warmer skin
C. Patients with poor circulation
D. All of the above

CE Questions
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